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The Vote for Qottrttor. j

The official statements from all of
the Counties baring been received in 4
Columbia, the exact rote for Governor
is obtained. The total vote is 19?, (
861, qf which F. J. Moskb, Jr., rfoeiVed j
71.383, and R&ujbbn Tomunsok 86, r
478, which gave the first-named a ma- t

joritj ot 34,905. ,

... .» ..i > ~ ;
Tin Dreaded Horse DImm*. ,'.' f

Tho name of the dreadinl hone disease £which is now prevailing so extensively y
throughout the Northern cities. and which ( r

extending «o fearfully and rapidly, U called C
by numberless names, but the most common I
ono, wo believe, is 44 Episodic.** During the

^past weak, it has been found to exist in the jcitiesof Washington, Chicago, PHtsburg, \
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, eto. The
disease makes rapid progress, and is already
in Charleston, and will no doubt be in the upperpart of the State very soon. In many of
the large places, the street ears, which are.

^ drawn by horses, are entirely stopped, and all \
horse trarel largely curtailed. \

Govornor Scott has issued a proclamation,
prohibiting the importation ef horses. into
South Carolina during the pre valence Of tbs epidemic.^As a great many horses'eome into the 8tate q
from Kentucky and Touncseoe, through North \
Carolina, entering Greenville County, Govern- 3
or Scott last Friday, telegraphed to Sheriff ®
Southern to prevent, if possible, the imports* ^tion of horses through our Connty. p
Wo append tho Sheriff's notice, issued by

him: * F
State or Sooth Carolina, 1 ^Kxecutivu Department. j '

Whereas, information has reached this office
that an epidemic among burses exist s to an

alarming extent in tho Northern cities, and
unless precautionary measures are provided
against the introduction of this contagious ^
disease, great loss may be caused therefrom:
Now, thcreforo, I, Robert K. Scott, Governor
of the State of Sonth Carolina, do hereby or- {
dnin and proclaim that the importation of
horses and mules is prohibited, by railroad or ^
otherwise, during the existence this epidemic,
and that all vessels having such cargoes, sr

p
riving at tho ports of Charleston. Georgetown
and Hilton Head, be directed to remain at j

.uUi.»l_
and inspected by tie Hoalth Officer of said 5
ports respectively. 8

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set *

my band nnd caused the great seal of tbo jState to bo affixed, at Colombia, this
twenty-sixth day of October, A. D. 1872, I
and in the ninety~nventh year of the in- E
dcpondcnco of the United States ot Am- ^
erica. ROBERT K. SOOTT, Got.

F. L. Cardozo, Sec. of State.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 1, 1872.)
To J. L. Southern, Sheriff of Greenville Co : ^
You are hereby directed to prevent import- ^ation of horses and mules into tho State ^

through your County, during tho prevalence A
of the horse disease, under my proclamation.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Gov. "V
In obedience to the above proclamation and

order of His Excellency Gov. R. K. Soott, to ~

mc directed, I boroby forbid all parties to im- j
port horses or mules into this State through C
Greenville County, under tho penalty of the &
law, which will be strictly onforced against ®
all persons violating the same. J.J. L. SOUTHERN, S. G. C. fSheriff's Office, Greenville, S. C.,Nov. 1, 1872. f
Wo give tho following plan of treatment,

*

written to Robert Bonner, of the New York
Ledger, which may be of uso should tho opi- \
domic reach this portion of tho State, which
is not at all unlikely:

Niagara Falls, October 24, 1872.
Robert Bonner, Esq..Doar Friend : I no- \

tice by the morning te'legrnms in the papers ^
that the epizootic has reached your city and
your stable. The disease first broke out iu

Toronto,Ontario, and here next. I have had jall of my horses down with it except my qwife's little mare, and so far sho has not had
it. It is not a dangerous disease, and is strict- S
ly confined to tbe bead aud throat, immediate- '

r]y under tbo throat-latch. It is good, careful
^nursing more than anything else that is need- jcd. My remedy (from my experience with j

my own horses) is as follows : '\
Keep the horses comfortably blanketed and N

quit working them. I used a powder twico a ^day, composed of potash and tarturized nnti- ^
mony, (three ounces,) made into twenty-four
por.dcrs. Keep the nostrils sponged out with
a solution of vinegar and camphor and a little
ammonia. Give soft feed, such as mashes and ^
cut feed. Do not give them any bay except
such as is cut, nor any dry oats. In the first stages,if severe, give, for the first two days,
two small doses of anconite, one in the morn- j.ing and one in the evening. They arc good ^to prevent any fever or disease from reaching y
the lungs. I
Out of orcry horse in this place having it, (

only one has died, And that from starvation jand hard work, being turned out on the com- jmon to starve and freeze at night.
The disease lusts about two weeks, and genorallythe worst of it is over in ten daj'g. N
Don't foil to use a counter irritant on the A

throat, but not severe enough to blister. Alcohaland mustard, or ammonia and sweet oil, .

or even strong liniment, are very good.
A little walk in your yard will do the j.horses much good if they fee! like moving; jbut don't let them get warmed up, nor drive g

them at all. Of course, you know all about f
it, but I felt that I must writo to you about G
my experience. Any horse that is driven I1
ought to bo free from checking; and a little ^chance to graze is good for them. The lower ^tbe bead is in feeding the better. Take the \|
chill off the water before they drink it. \

Pardon my writing you so long a letter. ^
Pray don't bo uneasy about your horses; thoy Jwill come out all rigbt. Truly your friend,

James T. Fulto*.

The Election on Tuesday..The j
day passed off with the quiet and or* C
der characteristic of our peace loving 3
people, there being no disturbance or 1
sven any boiaterouaness. We give the j
vote polled in the County, as far as the F

precincts havo been beard from; viz.: *

Qrttlty. Grant. \
* '

City Box, 468 669 JGantt, 10SO V
Butler, 9481 ^Highland, 26 SS A
Paiis Mountain, 63 42 ^

Dunklin, 63 112

vBmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
luu in ma Coutmnr..1*91 Wtdi«id«7

|I|U, abaftt «||kt o'eloek, ttree arlbe on
be premier* of Mr. Parry D. Gilrwth, twe
nllea fiofji ton, be*w«en th« &a|herford
»od Pundpmbe roadQ w«r« «onBm*j by
irec, ta #n« at th« w«rw»bolt eleven
hundred pinands of u«d ©otten Lot*, oat
hundred dollar*. Mr. Gilreath b eonfidtnt
bat it waa lb« work of aa Ineeadiary.
MMiaanaf of >eiraoi>al frroporty la

OrNBfill* County.
W* are indebted to J. M. Rviior, Krq.,

Jouoly Auditor, for a fall statement by
township# of th* assessment of perenaal
troperty for tbia County, aa ra'nrnsd by
be Assessors. We know it will interest a

;r©at many of our reader*:
Dunklin-Township. Ko. Value

lore**, 154(| 10855
-altle . 1883 8970
(alee and Asses 188 18698
beep and Goat* 688 698
lof*. 1918 8689
lold and silver Walehee... 88 978
'ianofortea, Melodeona, or
Cabinet Organs 11 989

Measure Carriage* 29 1650
logs.. 295 295raTue ot goods, merolian
dise, money* and credit*
p<?rtaioing to my business
aa a merchant, during the
year or part thereof, endingthe first day of July,
1872 6500

ra)ue of all credits 12420
ralue ef all other goods ... 18600

Total of nil the Items, ins
lading household furniture $ 78925

Oak Lawn. No. Value.
[orses 111$ 5800
att'e I. 747 6988
lules and Asses 91 6460
heap and Goats 429 429
logs... 1148 1926
(old and Silver Watches... 28 787
lold and Silver Plate..... 9 200
'ianofnrtes, Melodeoni, or
Cabinet Organs 7 455

Measure Carriage* 68 1920
>og« 161 166
ralue of goods, merchandise,
moneys and credits per
taining to my business as a

merchant, during the year
or part thereol, eodiag the
first day of July, 1872.... 2900

ralue of moneys, includingbank bills and circulating
notes 1598

ralue of all credits 8602
tnnual value of all leases ex
cept permanent leases ... 25

ralue of all other property 9988

Total of all the items, io
hidinghousehold furniture $ 45982

Fairview. No. Value
lorses 289 $ 12760
Utile 1189 9111
iulesand Asses 199 11226
IHeep and Goats 982 1080

log 1067 3447
lold and Sliver Watches.. 60 946
Manofortes, Melodeons, or
Cabinet Organs 6 600

Measure Carriages 120 6225
logs 42 42
ralue of good*, merchandise,
moneys and oredits per
taining to my business ns s

merehant, during the ) ear
or part thereof, ending the
first day of July, 1872..*. 3900

ralue of all machinery, engines,tools, fixtures, <kc.. 20
r«lue of moneys, Ac 1450
'alue of all oredits 1917
mnual value ot all leases
except permanent leases . 200

ra'.ue of all other property 18596

Total | || 70469
Ghove. No. Value.

lorscs 117 f 7010
tattle 726 6266
iules and A aseg. 108 8767
hoep and Goats 486 489
logs. 1057 1671
lold and silver watches ... 24 819
'ianolortss, melodeons 7 880
Measure carriages 6.1 8097
logs 196 196
fal ue of goods, merchandise,
moneys, Ac 2860

Taluc of materials received,
used or provided to be
used, <fcc 58

ralue of machinery, Ac.... 5272
ralue of moneys, <fcc 2517
ralue of all credits 6821
falue of all other property. 8392

Total $ 68045
Austin. No.l Value.

Iorses 1791 9305
<»iue 7BO 7438
lules and Asses 14*2 8990
iheep sod Goat* 793 800

logs 1089 1838
Jold and silver watches.... 33 879
Minofortes, melodeone, die. 5 870
Measure carriages 73 2578
»ogs 4848
ralue of goods, die 2100
ralue of materials ree'd. «te 600
falue of all machinery, die 1400
falue of all credits 3800
iralu« of all investments in

bonds, except of the U. 8 ,

and of this State, express
ly exempt fron? taxation. 150

fa1ue of all other property, 11612
1

Total ............ .^. f 51808

Gantt. No. Value.
lorses 81 4680
5a llie £66 4843
if ii 1 »*fi ft nrl Aflfts»a KfiA1HA

heep and Goat* 273 278
fog* 817 1*10
told nnd silver watches 16 760
'ianofortes, Melodeone, Ac.. 8 276
Measure carriages 88 1182
>«g* 134 134
faliie ol goods, Ac........ 300
falno of machinery, Ac.... 6100
falue ol all credits 7826
falue of all other property.. 7386

Total . $ 88866
Butleb No. Value/

lories 149 7630
lattl*. 848 6836
Iuh>s and Asses 167 9607
heep and Goats 611 611
foes 1120 1838
(old and silver watches 40 762
'ianofortes, melodeons, Ac.. 8 2*25
Measure carriages 96 3300
togs 218 262
ralue of goods, Ac 1860
raloe of materials, rec'd, Ae. 8200
ra!ue of all machinery, Ac 20366
ralue of moneys, Ac 8096
ralue of all credits *816
ralue of all other property. 159*1

Total. $ 77972
Gbeemvillk. No. Value,

lorses, 200 $ 166*7
lattle, 688 78*0
lolee and Asses, 68 7760
heep and Goats, 126 126
logs. 808 2122
told and silver watches, 169 11208
'iaaofortes, melodeoas, Ac., 7 2 7976
'leasuie carriages, 112 10606
logs, 104 164raToe of goods, Ae., 118870
rslueof matens Is rec'd. Ac., 8966
peloe of all maahinsry, Ac., 6676
ralue of monsya. As., 16499
ralus of all credita, 69480
'altia of investments Ac , 16866
'alus ofiavcstm'ntain bonds 13*60
nnual values of sll leases, 6696
ralue of all other property, 66678

Total, $ 8817*2

-Jfftmr
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Chick SraiNQe. NoJ Value
H«n^ 172 $ 1091V

CMtle, 564 6870
Mulee and Aeee* M 1488
Skaep and QoaU, 669 868

Hoc*,1077 .8289
Gold and ePvor watoboe, 80 ' 488
Pianoforte* aaalodaoaoa, Ac. 4

'

848
Pleasure earrlay-a, AO 8188
D«ge, 187 191
Vafao of material* roo'd, te 870
'Ifeloe of all machinery, Ac., 898
Value of mooeya, da, 808
Value of all credit*, 887
Value of >nveetmooU da, 800
Value of all other property, 9961

Total, t 87268
Paris Mountain. No. Value.

Horse*, 86 4626
Cattle. 876 4898
Males and Asses, 64 8660
Sheep and Qoata, 414 414
Hoc*. 802 1710
Gold and silver watchel, 16 .810
Pianofortes, melodeons, do 6 690
Pleasure carriages, 99 1116
Dogs, 116 116
Value of moneys, Ao 2*86
Value of all oredits, 6726
Value of all other property, 6786

Total, » 82028
O'Nbalu No Value

Horses, 141 9070
Cattle, 776 8616
Mules and Asses, 109 8896
Sheep and Goals, 709 709
Hogs. 1141 2468
Gold and silver watches, 28 268
Pianofortes, melodeons, Ac 1 140
Dogs, 11 19
Value of goods, Ao 660
Value of materials reo'd, Ae 610
Value of all machinery, Ac 10
Value of moneys, Ac 196
Value of all eredits, 2802
Value of all other property, 16618

Total, 1$ 49865
Highland. No. Value.

Horses. 158 7762
Cattle, 674 7062
Mules and Asses, 13V 8786
Sheep and Goats, 769 796

Hogs,1826 2927
Gold and silver watches, 20 819
Pianoforte*, melodeons, Ao 1 76'
Pleasure carriages, 26 10201
Dogs, 20 20 jValue of gooda, Ac 4160
Value of material* rec'd, Ac 85 jValue of all machinery, Ac 880
Value of Moneys, Ae 1491
Value ol all credits, I709 jValue of investmle in bonds. 145
Value of all other property, 11862

Tolal,
_

$ 47618
Hates. No. Value.

Horse?, 186 7265
Cattle, 601 7076
Mule* and Arses, 102 6680 ]Sheep and Goats, 599 699
Hogs, 1289 2422
Gold and sliver watches, 17 680
Pianofortes, dec 4 230,
Pleasure carriages, 891865 i

'

Dogs, 202 202!
Value o( goods, &c 600
Value of all machinery, Ac 105
Valne of moneys, Ac 691
Value of all credits, 820
Value of investments Jto 1100
Annnal value of all leases Ac 880
Value of all other property. 8894

Total. Jf 88738
Glassy Mountain. No. Value.

Horses, 118 6815
Cattle, 702 6669
Mules and Asses, 83 6176
Sheep and Goats, 626 626
Hogs, 1692 2187
Gold and silver watches, 6 182
PUnoforles, melodeoos/Ac 1 50
Pleasure carriages, 3 250
Dogs, 3 8
Value of goods, Ac 8600
Value of materials rec'J, dec 400
Value of all machinery, Ac 25
Value of moneys, Ac 1210
Value of all credits, 230
Value of all other property, 6842

Total. f 31715
Saluda. No. Value

Horses, 124 5950
Cattle, 872 6542
Mules and asses, 96 6390
Sheep and goals, 426 426
Hog*. 2459 8245
Gold and silver watches, 21 418
Pianofortes, melodeon9, Ac 3 175
Pleasure carriages, 6 800
Dogs, 166 166
Value of goods, Ac 1600
Value of materials ree'd, Ac 1030
Value of all machinery, Ac 50
Value of moneys, Ac 880
Value of all credits, 150
Value of all Iher oproperty,| 10040

Total, 1 $ 36862
Cleveland, No. VaIuo.

llorses, 78 4207
Cattle, 581 4010
Mules anil asses, 482410
Sheep and goats, 486507
Hogs, 1851 2085
Gold and silver watchos, 7 119
Pleasure carriages, 8 320 i

Dcgs, 118 118
Value of goods, Ac. 1000
Value of materials ree'd, Ac 00
Value of all machinery, Ac 10
Value of moneys, Ac 1525 (Value of all other property, 4503

# ToUl, $ 21804fAGGREGATE ran GREEN, No Val^e.VILLE COUNTY. *

Horses, 2237 129264
Cattle, - 11966 107304
Mules and asses, 1678 112320
Sheep and goats, 8806 8904

Hogs, 21511 3721.3
Gold and silver Watches, 562 19783
Pianofortes, Ac 132 12894
Pleasure carriages, 747 36139

Dogs,2050 2130
Value of goods, Ac 149720
Value of materials, Ac 10058
Value of machinery, Ao 40710
Value of moneys, Ao 35252
Value of all credits, 125173 1

Value of all investments Ac 169 6
Value investments, bond, Ac. 13745
Annual value of leases, Ao 6750
Value of all other property, ( 231532

SjTotal, $109503^ t
Greenville A Columbia Railroad, $ 121,000
GrandToUl $1,216,037

^ # »

Valuable Lot Sold..We learn that
a portion of the ground upon which
McBee's Flail stood, the Main Street
corner part, twenty-four feet ou Main
and seventy five on Avenue, has been
purchased from the McBee Estate, by
Dr. Jesse M. Westmoreland, a formercitizen of Greenville, the priee of
which is $8,300. Dr. W. is going to
locate bare, and will erect a brick store,
to be used as a drugs establishment,
and we are glad to record these facta,
as Dr. Wkstmorblahd is well known
to our citizens as an estimable £entle*
man.

Something that is Good.A large stock
of Orange*, Lemons, Coeonuts sod Hensnss,kept constantly on hand at

F. HAMMOND A GO'S.

Found.A Pistol, which the owner
can bare by identifying, and paying
expenses. Call at this Office.

LOOAll MATTM1. j
..

Lauofc Bxxr..The largest best of the sea-
on that we here sees, w*s presented to as

our IHen^Mr. P. A. McDstid. end reie
ed by line in Us gardes*. In tie Oity. Its
weight is ftgpr s«4 thread-fourth pounds*

withe eireamfereoee of twenty snd e hslf
inehes. If this Indiestes the general gar%
den production of the donor, hie table bae
been will sappfljbl wllh vqgetAblen.
Old Parsas, suitable (or euttlog patterns,

for sals at this office. at ten eenta per doMn.

par Mr. W. M. X£i.l requests Us to
state that he win be absent from bis Photo*
graph O slier/ untH Tuesday neat.

In the proceedings of the United States
Court in Charleston, a few days since, we observethat Herbert Qarmany and H. tV.
Southern, conrieted of illicit distillery, and
sentenced to imprisonment at Greenville,
were ordered to be remornd to the Charleston
jail for confinement during the remainder of
their term, thero being reason to apprehend
that they would escape from the jail here.

t v*Easlry's Bridok..In advertising tho re-
moval of Easley's Bridge back to the old
place, the contract was to be let cut on 8aturday,18th November, instead of the 19th. See
advertisement as changed.

Ornc Poblic Weiqiikr, )
Grii.xvillk Depot., Nov. 4, 1872. J

No. Bales Cotton weighed and marked for
tbo week ending Nov. 2, three hundred and
thirteen (313.)

M. S. SCRUGGS.

Orrtca Public Wbiohkr, )
Grkbrtille, Nov. 4, 1872. j

No. of Bales of Cotton weighed and marked
the past week, two hundred and forty seven

(247.) A. W. McDAVID.

Sales day..Although there wa

nothing especially astir, there were a

very full attendance of the country peo
pie in town on Monday. After the
sales were over, of which there were

only two, they quietly dispersed. The
following is the sale: Land of Estate
of John^£atson, deceased.Tract No.
1, 103 acies, purchaced by John II.
VVa760n, for $1,250 ; Tract No. 2, 30
aeres, purchased hy VVm. H. Watson.
for $400.

Delicious Sweet Potatos. . Mr#
M~r«. ..... -t I - T:. 1

LVWUD.IW HIVULAIU, VI lilt) UIIIC VrWK

neighborhood, has presented us with a

most acceptable present of a basket of
Sweet Pototoes.African yams and the
old-style yams.which were the largest
and finest we have seen this season.

Turnips..We return thanks to our

our friend, Mr. Manning Smith, lor
specimens of his Turnis crop, which
were of a good size.

Salk of Citt Property of Estate
of Mrs. Carson, Deceased..On
Monday, Mr. J. C. Smith, Auctioneer
and Real Estate Agent, sold the followingparcels of ground :

25 feet on Main and 85 feet deep
on Washington Streets, to Mr. A. S.
Duncan, for $1,050.

25 feet on Main and 85 deep, north
of the above, to Wilson Cook, for
$1,500.

25 feet on Washington Street, 60
feet deep, to Mr. A. S Duncan, for
$370.

This is known as the '* Southern
Hotel" property, and i» regarded as

having been well sold.

Good Templars..There will be a

meeting of the above Temperance so-

ciety, on next Tuesday evening, at 7$
o'clock, in the Odd Fellows hall. All
of the member* are earnestly invited
to be present.*

For the Greenville Enterprise
Mr Editor.Well, I did go to the AndersonFair, and I was well pleased.so much

so, I hat I must beg, implore and beseech our

people here to have a Fair. A happy time
did I have, too, in going and returning.
saw a few little incidents. In the first
place, I repaired to the depot in due time,
and procured a return ticket, but the con

ductor would charge me 50 oent9 for four
chickens I desired to exhibit; not much
encouragement to Foirs. On board I found
genial spirits in the shape of big S , with a

big heart, little S., with a great big soul
and good travelling companion ; Captainand Honorable H. and his jovial son.

CaptainS, with whom I used to "fight,
bleed and die for our country," a great
talker and good company ; Ham. B , with
bis New York Heralds of latest date, and
last, though not least that whole-awuled
and genial spirit. Will O., the greatest
travelling companion U has been my good
fortune to meet up with on a bad railroad.
On board also was a goodly number of the
fair daughter* of Greenville going to the
Anderson Fair, with I heir Mary Queen o/
Scota head-gear. In fart, it looked like all
phe pre'ty girls were going to leave Greenville,which evinced a very commendable
public spirit. Well, io due time we reachedAnderson, which was about 11 o'clock,
which showed a remarka>>|« rate of speed,
at least 10 milea an hour-.we were going
hy ream, and no boiler "busted." At
Anderson wo found a vast erowd, mostly
wending their way to the Pair Grounds.
Arriving on the grounds, the Managers,
Bayle and Tom Crayton and friend Hoyt,
sent with great dispatch for my fowle and
entered them wilhont any expense. By
the way, good managers will make a good
Fair. I saw some supremely good eatlle of
both sexes, bat there seemed to be not a

sufficient quantity of flogs and Sheep.However,the Fair ie in its Infancy, and
will improve in that Jine. The array in
the poultry line almost beat the State Fair.
The array of fine horses and moles was

great, and soma good time was made aroond
the splendid traek. f am happy to say, a

Greenville pair of mules took the premium,
entered by Mr. Vaughn, but belonged to
Mr N F. Burgees. The display of the do* <

mestio and fine arte wee good, whieh showedthat the fair daughters of Anderson ere
wide awake. A more industrious set of
men then the Agents of the various eewiag
machines I never sew. A button hole
would be worked in the epaee of time that

^ ^ J ^ ^

It used to takeafsMov'e wile to thread
needle. 0« the grtmnd alao «u an alee'.rie
battery.ahoaktag machine," for *hi«h a
man cooId gat "rtrock" for 19 «wU I
I told the operator that I could gat atruck
with lightning in the summer ataeon lor 1Mb
nBbaay,
Tha Society have located their grounds

in a convenient place} have pot a good
fen#e areubd U; have good bktldlnga, atas
blee, Ac., tor Which thby deserve the praise
of all public-spirited citisena. To antn up,
the Andereon Fair was a success, the peopleare a whoieaooled people.they meet
visitor# with opea arms; entertain them
I Is-Vl- J > » «

, mu uon i ron into when they
go to leave. I hope more of on. cUlceus
will go next year.

I remained notil Satoiday morning, when
the rain came pouring down. Wending
my way to the depot, I found I would have
to remain until the Walhalla train eeme
down. When it did come down, it was on
the off track. I enquired of some one if
they were not going to shift up to the platform.I was politely told that if I wanted
to get on, I must cross over to the " train."
Some ladies were along, so they had to
wade through tha mud aud get " aboard.'
Well, a board was procure!, but not as good
a board as we got at Belton. Oh I misery 1
The Greonville <fc Columbia Railroad Com-,
pauy evidently aim to make a fortune end
retire I Hie only seat I could obtain waa
on a box by a nigger wench, whose husbandeyed me suspiciously. A Grant voter,
whoae business it sermed to be, was to torture,continued to cram pine wood into an
old stove, until it became unendurable..
He made a good Universaliet of nee, for I
knew I was getting my share in this world.
The Railroad Company evidently get their
wood cheap. That was the only instance
in which they did not show economy. I
eventually had to vacate, and not being
able to aland np, I mounted the break. In
the coutse of time we arrived near a station,
when the brenkraan politely bowed nie off.
There was no use, for the train was about
to st< p from mere exhaustion. My genial
friend, Will. G.,rtocd and took it. He had
been under "fire" before. By good luck,
we got home safe, resolved to go to the
Anderson Fair again, if I have to go around
by the Air-Line. GREENVILLE.
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FOR TUB GRKKtfVlLLB KNTBRPRMK.

Greenville Agricultural and MechanicalAssociation.
We, the undersigned, subscribe the

amounts onnosite our n»m»« tnr r.*...-
, ( *" "* rwi

poMof forming i Joint Stock Compnny, to
be-atyled, on the following baste, sul-jeot to
i»ny modification made hereafter by the
Company, viz:

1. The Officers shall const-1 of a President,
Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer
and twelve directors, to be eleeted annually.each member voting according to the
amount of hit Stoek.
X The Shares shall he |26 each.
T Q Donaldson, 4 shares.
James Birnie, 4 shares.
Vf M Landerman, 1 share.
J B Hen'y, 4 shares
J J Cleveland, 4 shares
J P Moore, 4 shares
W H Perry. 4 shares
F B McBee, 4 share*
W Howell, 2 shores.
J 11 Dean, 2 shares
W R Earle, 4 shares
A Blythe, 4 shares
Frank Cnxe, 4 shares
V E McBee, 4 shares
S Swandalc, 4 shares
C A Parkins, 2 shares
AVhitner Syntmes, 2 shares
J L Southern, 4 shares
Alex.. McBee, 4 shares
Ttneh C Coze, 4 shares
A D Hoke, 2 shares
j ami vaugnn, 1 sburo
S S Crittenden, 1 share
H H Enrle, 1 share
W A Townes, 1 ahare
J Banaistcr, 1 ahare
Roht McKay, I share
S A Townci, 2 shares
B Wclirlo. 2 shares
Julius C Smith, 4 sharos
Luther Hawkins, 1 shore
Ferguson A Miller, 4 shares
Win Bayue, 1 share
J C Alexander, 4 shares
W P Suddutb, I share
Alexander McDee, 3 shares
Ounror, Cox A Markley, 8 shares
T B Ferguson, 1 share
John W Stokes, 2 sharos
V MeBee, 2 shares
II C Mark, 1 share
F A Walter, 2 sharos
D I< Miller A Bro, 2 shares
J N Qrcer, 2 shares
L B Cline, 2 shares
James M Allen, 4 shnros
W L Mauldio, 2 shares
S S Marshall, 2 shares
II P Hammett, 4 shares
J C Bailey, I share
W T Shumate, 4 shares
James MoCulIough, 4 sharos
T Henry Stokes, 2 shares
J Thomas Austin, 2 sharos
Wm Beattie, 4 shares
J W Cagle, 4 sharos
J A David, 2 sharos
II G Ingram, 1 sharo
G W Brunson, 1 share
Samuel Stradley, 4 shares
M S Scruggs, I sharo
Otis P Mills, 2 shares
W J McBrayef, 2 shares
L Williaroi, 4 sbnros
Gaines £ Beardeo, 3 shares
T W Davis, 1 ahare
A 8 Duncan, 1 ahare
A A Foster, 1 ahare
J W Hart, 1 ahare
B M Winatock, 1 share
3 M Westmoreland, 1 ahare
J P llillhouse, 1 share.
Wm Goldsmith, 8 sharea
W H Wauoa, 1 share
G Heldmann, 1 share
J H Marshall, 3 shares
G G Wells, 1 share
Daeia A Morgan, 1 share
3 H Sehofisld, 1 share
Hamlin Beattie, 4 shares
Fowler, Ansila A Co, 1 share

On the 48th nit, daring the absents of
Mr. R. P. Holloway and family, his dwell*
Ing house, in the Mountain Creek Chareh
vicinity, in Edgefield County, together,
with all his honsehold fnroiture, clothing
Ac., and some $250 in cash, was destroyed
by fire. The fire is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary. Loss not less
than $1,500.

* \ ~" -

Pot tht Greenville Enterprise.
Mr. Editor.I think it mneh to the oredit

of our County that lb* elections passed off
no qnistly. I am Mill harping on the repedU
atioo question, and hope the Legislature
will do something to relieve the State of the
enormous debt, or take Judge Orr'a pl*e or
settling fifty eenta io the dollar. I bear Of
more tax to be eolleeted. Jt Is simply a

mild form of eoofisoailoa; and by the time
we are through with it, some of us will
think it a eery rough form.

Parker's letter to the New York Bond*
holders, was the first more of the Ring in

their great raid on the people of South CarolinaIn that letter he said the Auditor
was authorised by law to leey a tax to pay
interest on bonds, and said it was bis desire
to haee the tax levied and the interest paid.

Neagle follows io his letter to Governor
Scott (sometime ago published) urging him
to compell the Auditor to act. What was

the resson for so much care? It was a big
thing, and they must take it ell. A pool
has been formed to hold fire millions of
the fraudulent conversion bonds I This
cost about thirty cents, or $1,600,000 for
the pool. If the Auditor will levy a tax to

pay tha January interest, and the accrued
interest, the price of these bonds will go
to at least sixty. The Ring ean then sell
out, clearing $1,600,000 again.

Previous to Janoary 1st, they having an.
nouoeed that as the day when intereat is to
be paid, they will sell bonds short to the
amount of $5,000,000 at, eay, Wty, to |be
delivered Janoary 15th. When January
1st comes, oo interest will be paid. Bonds
will fall to thirty again or below. The
ring will be able to cover their aborts at
that price, and will clear $1,000,000 by that
operation again. The tax levy of alx mills
to pay interest will be collected. $1,000,.
000.and the various kinds ol State paper
now in the band* of the Ring, bought at
rates of discount, varying from twenty to
fifty cents on the dollar, will he paid by
the Treasurer. So the Ring will clenr, in
that *.ay, eay $600,000. Total proBts to
the Ring, if the Auditor will oompty with
the demands, $3,100,000. Parker said he
would lather have this tax levied than to
bo State Treasurer.
Edward F. Gary, late Auditor, did not

comply with their demands; he, out of hie
regular course of duty, prevented the circulationof the Blue Ridge Script. He was
the only man that would bring a suit
against them, and they have attempted to
buy him by offering him $10,000 cash, and
$26,000 in Scrip to stop the suit; but, like
an honest man, he refused. Another party
oflVred him, if he wonld levy the tax, or

rieigo his position so as Dr. Neagle could
levy the tax, $'20,000' cash.at the same

lime, Scot? promising to- continue him in
office if he would make the lV?vy. lie re

fuses; and what is the result? He is
hrnwn out, and J. L. Neagle appointed instead-AN things now being ready, they
will levy the^ tax before the sitiing of the
next Legislature. Is it right ? Shall we,
Tax-Payers, come foiward and pay it? No
We will not. it ft can be prevented. Jluat
we take it as our duty to pay every lax that
may be imposed by unscrupious men who
chance to be in power? No 'r not by any
means. Let us resist to that extremity,
LIiaL ail )innn»t man Anttlil » 5» -

r " "«'« » *»,.

ped, and let there be one voice from the
mountain to the sea-shore.down with this
tax. It w>l> cut off all kinds of trade and
business -r and the few hard -earned dollars
that the laborer Was laid up for a dull dav
will be gobbled up by this corrupt Ring,
and carried away. It seems to m», we llave
reached that point where human indurance
ceases to bo a virtue.
Let every man come forward end speak hi*

sentiments, and I foil that that sentiment
will he: We hare paid taxes enough, and
cannot, willingly, pay aoy more for 1872.

O. K.

STATE AND OTHER ITEMS.

A menagerie was sold out at auction in
Memphis lately, each article being disposed
of on its own merits.
The following post offices have been es->

labliahcd on the route from Union to Wood
ruffs: Colsraine pott office, at which Dan
iel A. McLaughlin has been appointed post*
master. Fair Forest, at whioh Jasper
Gibbs is appointed postmaster.

Mr. Charles II. Giles committed suicide
at Union, on the 20ih ult*
Tho question when friends at tho North

cow meet, is not " How ore you going to
vote i om " now is your norae V

Mr. T. P. Jeter ha* been nominated a

candidate to represent Union County in the
State Senate.
AT the Drug Store of Dr J P Hillhouse

can he found a niee selection of Soaps,
Perfumery, Hair Oils, Ac.
The gin house of Mr. A. J. Sitton, In the

town of Pendleton, was entirely destroyed
by fire on Tuesday right, 29th ult. There
were twenty or twenty-five bales of cotton
In the seed consumed, besides one bale alreadyginned. Loss about $8,000, without
any insurance.
A Belgian, by the nscae of Jean Van*

hulat, committed suioide at the Victoria
Hotel, King street, Charleston, one day
last week.

Mfs. Johanna Sims, of Bryan County,
Ala., while walking in ihe woods, near her
house, Wednesday, 9th ult., was bitteo by
a rattlesnake, and died in a few hours.
A horse was pieked up at sea, the other

day, in the water, near Charleston.
LAMPS, of all qualities and prices, at

Hillhouso's Drug Stors.
Wm. U Brawley, E-q , of Chester, has

been re-eleeted Solicitor of the Sixth JudicialCircuit.
Canada'* lieutenant governor ia baying

real eatat* in North Carolina.
A mine of sulphate of baryta has been

discovered at King's Mountain, York eoun*
ty, a few miles from tbs Air Line Railroad,
and is being worked by T. E Colborn, of
Boston, Mass. Tba mineral ia shipped to
Bath, Me.

Mr. 6. W. Offley, a colored sehool teaoh
*r, has bean appointed Auditor for ilarion.
FRK8H Candies, in grest variety, can be

found at I>r, Hillhouse's
The Colombia Phanix says that MajorJames II. Morgan, who was seriouslywounded in the Melton and Montgomery

difficulty, In this oily, has recovered suffis
ciently to enable him to ride out iu a oarriI

i'W

ess.>4
Seven men who stole horses and four

women who kept s plsoe of seoret rendei- >

sous for them, were recently strong up by
so lofurtswd Kansas mob.
A FULL sod complete sesortment of

Iroeses, st HiIIhouse's Drug 8iore.
A lody ot Kelly's Ford, Tenn., hos a art

of ehlns 'table ware 176 3 ears old, and
pair of stockings knit (o 1802.
DR J P HILLHOUSE keeps the beet

Kerosene Oil constantly 00 hand* v

A State National Hank has been organize
ed at Atlanta, Oeorgia.
The grand jury of Chester hare petition*

sd the President, through Judge Maekey
sod the Governor, for the pardon of the
Albany prisoners.

MAsniKD, on the Sd inst., by Rev. Dr. J.
C. Fusman, Mr. JOHN J. H1GGIN8. of
HollUton, Mass, and Miss ANGIE 8.
HOLIS, of Randolph, Mass. ^

331713^8)8
PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected Weekly, by Messrs Ferguson A

Miller, Merchants.

GREENVILLE, 8. C. Nor. 9, 1872.
BACON.C. R. Sides, smoked $ lb 14®_

" " " " dry selt ^3 lb.,...13®.
llnmr, sugar cured, $1 lb.,....25(a).

" country, " " ......W>.
Shoulders, smoked, 39 Ib.,....l I@

" dry salt " " ,.,10@I0}
BUTTER, 39 lb 22®.
BEESWAX, 39 tb 25 @ .

CHICKENS, 39 head 22®.
COFFEE, lb, Rio..... .....i.,.*« « *.»..23((^25

" " lb, Java, 30W).
' " " Mocha, ..............40@.

CORN, 39 bushel new, 7 >@80
EGOS, %9 dozen 20 @.
FLOUR, 39 barrel $»®1 <50

GOLD .$1 124
INDIGO, Spanish Float $2 00
IRON, lb, American 74o
LARD,4» lb .. I3®15
LEAD, 39 lb . 15c
LEATHER, 39 lb, Solo, Hemlock SO ® 33o

" " « « Oak 45 ® 6O0
" " " Upper......... 60 M 70c
" ** " Harness............60 @ 555

MOLASSES, 3? gallon. Muscovado 60®.
" " " Beehive ...75c
" Sugar House 39 Hbl, 35®.

" " » Gall 50®.
NAILS » keg $8 00 @ 8 50
RYE, #, bushel, $1 00
SALT, 39 sack, Liverpool (2 75
" " " Americnn $2 50

SUGAR, -p lb, Bkown I24@14c" " » Clarified 14®16o" " « Crushed0 15408180
SHIRTING seven-eights, 39 bale 1f)@.

"" retail, 124® .0
TALLOW, ft lb 10® 124
WHEAT, ft bushel *1 »5@2 00
YARN, Factory, by bale $1 60

" " " bunch $1 70

GROCERIES
~~

I, H. STENHOUSE & CO.,
AT THE EAUEtVIEW STORE,

Arc now receiving and opening their
»tocks nl DRV GOODS, and GROCERIES,
embracing the arf'clcs usually kept in a

country store, such as
SUGAR. COFFEE. MOLASSES. FLOUR,

RICE. SALT. LARD, etc., etc..
BESIDES. SHIRTINGS. SHEET-.

1NGS. LONG CLOTHS,
JEANS HOME-SPUNS,

YARNS. Ac.
We will' endeavor to plea«e those whocivelis a call, and respectfully solicit a cons

tinuatice of patronage to the establishment.
I. 11. STENHOUSE A Co.

Nov 6 278.

Charlotte (iV. C)
Advertisements

W. M. TV1L905. W.J. BLACK.

WILSON & BLACK,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
AMD PEM.KRS l.M

Ols, Paint*, Varnishea, Window-Glass,
Tutty, Dye Stuffs, Bt u>liea,

Lamps,
and everything

pertaining to the Dru« Business.
OILS A SPECIALTY.

CHARLOTTE, N- C,
ty Prompt and personal alienortion given all orders.
Nov 6 27ly

A. B. XISBKT. W. B. NISBBT. W. I. FRIDAYA
n niAnrT a. i»hi»

A. n. MSDCI 66 BKU.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries^ Confection trie*, Cigar8yPipes, Tobacco, MusicalInstruments,Strings, &c.
also, agsxtfl tor

PRIZE CANDY.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Not 6 278m

JOHN T. BUTLER,
dealer in

Fine Watches. Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE. *

SPECTACLES. AC.
TRVON STREET,

CHABLOTTE. N. 0.
Not 6 278m

OHAKLOTTE

THE undersigned dre'ree to eall the atten*
tioo ol the publie to hie
MARBLE WORKS

now carried on at CHARLOTTE, N. C., et
whioh place he keeps the largest and best
selected stock of Marble, sod a nansbar of
the finest Cutters in the Southern Stales.
TOMBS, MONOMBVn, ORAVBMTOBBS

of seery drseriptioo Msnsfaoturdd. Safe
deliTcry Ouaraotssd. Freight prepaid 100

oha*ed eleewhere in th« Southern State*. I
will dupllaato Northern o.-dera, aaeiag parehesereexpanse of freight, drayage, expenseof patting i p ooetly MONUMENTS,
and danger of breakage. SatUlaelion
guaranteed, or no pay required. Send for
prlee Mats and drawloga, and *ave money,

Remember the dead.
F. A. MoNINCH\

CHARLOTTES N. C.
Not i ITIn

WALTER B~REM~
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY AND GUNS.

Corner Trade and Tryon Street*,
MANSION HOUSE BUILDING.

CHARLOTTE, IV, C.
Not 6 27lmI


